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Mt0& (M u)i public umfeji pJtejectaf
Project! running in the neighborhood of a mil-

lion dollars a week are being authorized dally In
Wen Virginia by the federal government under the
new public works program, according to Moun-

tain State Governor Barron.
What is wrong with Kentucky?
To our knowledge, not a single Public Works

project has been approved for the Bluegrass
Stateand If Kentucky has a project even close
to approval we haven't heard about it.

Is the fault In Frankfort, in Washington, or In
local city and county governments in Kentucky?
We don't know. But we suggest to Gov. Bert
Combs that he make every effort Immediately to
find out and take whatever action is necessary to
see that the public works program is of'effectlve
help to this state.

Our observation is that Kentucky is also a year
or moreand many millions of dollars--behi- nd

West Virginia in making effective use of the fed-

eral Area Redevelopment program. The ARA was
set up specifically to help depressed sections, like
Letcher County, in Kentucky, West Virginia and
other states. Nothing but a token project or so
has been started anywhere In Kentucky, while
West Virginia has received many ARA projects
running into many millions of dollars.

We can't help but feel that Kentucky's con-

spicuous lack of success with both programs is the
fault of local and state officials equally. State
people come into Letcher County every two or
three months, from a half dozen different state
agencies, spend a couple of hours passing out
recommendations and conflicting advice, and
then leave town before a job is ever completed.
This pattern, we hear, holds true for state per

We would like to commend Hazard Mayor
Willie Dawahare for the job he is doing to steer
federal aid under the Public Works program into
his city, and we would like to suggest that Whit-

esburg, Neon, Jenkins and Letcher County might
do well to follow his example.

Among other things, Dawahare has completed
an application to extend sewer and water lines
into new territory, thus opening up large acreages
for future residential and business development.
Under the application, 75 per cent of the money
would come by way of a grant from the Public
Works programa free glit from Uncle Sam. The
other 25 per cent would be financed by service
charges from future users of the new lines.

Under a similar program, Whitesbrug could ex-

tend water and sewer facilities to the Whitco,
Marlowe and Pine Mountain Junction areas. Jen-
kins could provide sewers for large sections of the
upper pan of the county and a sewer-wat- er

system could be set up in the Neon area perhaps
to serve Neon, Fleming, Neon Junction, McRob-er- ts

and Cromona.
Another idea of Dawahare's will see the black-toDDl- ns

of manv miles of streets In Hazard. He
iroposea simply tnat tne leaerai government gram
5 Der cent of the costs of such street improve

ments. The abutting property owners those

The history of this county and nearby counties
is a heritage that should be cherished and pre-

served.
Here In our area significant episodes took place,

stout-heart- ed pioneers settled, carved estates out
of the wilderness, formed county governments,
built churches, established schools, and molded
a social order that was the genesis of the society
we enjoy today here in the foothills of a beautiful
upland countryside.

These pioneers were stouthearted people of good
blood, mostly English, Scotch, Irish and French
Huguenots, wno braved the dangers of a wilderness
to obtain land and be independent.

More than 95 percent of the citizens in our area
today are descendants of these stouthearted Anglo
Saxon pioneers, a hardy stock, freedom-livin- g,

and with democratic Ideals.
A prolific stock, the people of these foothills

counties have sent sons and daughters Into many
fields. And the lure of the hills draws them ever
back, even If only to visit the place of their or-

igin. But many want to learn more of their fore-
bears, to know their family history.

And, too, this hill country is a fabled land in
the minds of many who have heard native sons
describe it, or have read the florid tales so often
written of a landlocked mountain people, vh o
only recently commenced abandoning their
Elizabethan customs, their clannish ways.

And now, with modern highways penetrating
the hills, state parks offering top accommoda-
tions along with sylvan beauty, tourists' have
commenced a golden stream into our mountains,
a stream that will grow ever larger and larger.

A city visitor a tourist is worth $7 to $11 a
day in the area he visits.

But will we keep him a day in our "fabled land"
or will he pass on to more Inviting places?

A lot depends on ourselves; the way We treat

sonnel "helping" on various projects throughout
Eastern Kentucky.

Local officials are left with blank forms to fill
out and, all too often, with conflicting and
frequently erroneous directions as to just how they
should be filled out. And so, the forms are laid
aside until some other "expert" comes in from
Frankfort.

In many cases, however, city and county offi-
cials are guilty of sitting idle and waiting for the
state to do the paper work when the forms them-
selves could be correctly processed by local offi-
cials without any state assistance.

We have one suggestion for Governor Combs we
believe worth consideration. Why not strip the
offices of the Department of Commerce and var-
ious other state promotional agencies and immed-
iately assign at least one state worker of reasona-
ble intelligence to each depressed county on a
full-ti- residence basis for the next three to six
months? If necessary, borrow personnel from the
state's revenue, finance and other departments on
an emergency basis to get the job done.

Send someone full-tim- e, into each county until
all the paper work on each possible project is
completed. Let these people suggest possible
projects as well as help on the ones already en-

visioned by local officials. Then, perhaps we
can boast that Kentucky, like West Virginia,
is benefitting to the tune of a million dollars
a week In new projects . . . and more impor-
tantly, we will De able to say that effective ac-

tion has been taken to relieve unemployment in
Eastern Kentucky. This, after all. is the purpose
of both the public works and ARA programs.

Just an idea, Governor Combs. But we know of
no other way to get the job done.

living along the proposed streets would be assess-

ed for the remaining 25 per cent of the costs.
In other words, Hazard residents now living on

dirt streets stand to see their streets rebuilt and
surfaced at a cost of perhaps no mora than $40

er household. A similar program coma proviae
the surfaclns of badly needed streets in each?;

and every Letcher County community not only
wnitesDurg, Neon ana jenKins, dui aiso mckodctis,
Cromona, Fleming and other towns.

The county, through a similar program, also
could build surfaced, all-ye- ar roads up every
populated creek and hollow in the county. Costs
to the citizens of the county would not exceed
25 cents on the dollar, and we perhaps never will
get a similar chance.

Time is running out in Letcher County for action
to secure public works projects. The law setting
up the program provided that all applications
must be filed within a 120-d- ay period. Those
120 days are rapidly sliding by. And pardon us if
we sound a bit bitter as we point out that as those
days pass by, our fiscal court doesn't care enough
even to hold a regular meeting.

We hope that every voter in Letcher County will
be aware of the opportunities now faaing both our
cities and our counties, and will keep score on just
what our city and county officials do under the
circumstances.

Ut'i piwwm mi mmim
him; and whether our area offers the things he
wants to see.

Of one thing we can be certain. A city person
will not drive hundreds of miles to see city things.
He comes as a tourist either to see and enjoy our
countryside, or for recreation, like fishing, hunt-

ing swimming, etc. And, if we are to keep him
among us another day for that extra $7 to $11 we
must have available proper accommodations,
good restaurants, motels, hotels and camping
sites and above all, places of inters t.

If he comes to our nllls he will want to see hill
things, not city things. Thus, we must preserve
our landmarks of the pioneers maybe even es-

tablish museums of mountain life, mountain
craft, mountain makedo items of pioneer days.
Our log houses, our early churches, our pioneer
school buildings these must be preserved. Cop-
per moonshine stills must be set up again set up,
that Is, in public places to satisfy the longing of
the tourist to view one.

And, too, many will come to search family
lineage. Records of these need to be preserved;
courthouse records of marriages, deeds,
land patents and'the like need be preserved not
only preserved but microfilmed and placed In a
central place easy of access and comprehensive
enough to keep the visitor that extra day.

And now that we plan community libraries,
why not set aside a "Mountain Room" filled with
mountain records, books, microfilmed records
and the like? Even a small museum of mountain
items?

And the episodes of our foothills, from the time
our pioneer forefathers came in from Virginia and
the Carollnas, through the hard years of carving a
society out of the wilderness, through the Civil
War and the part our Anglo Saxon forebears played

(Continued on Page 5)
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To the Editor

As a former resident of the
Blackey area, I wish to express
my appreciation to the editor of
The Mountain Eagle for the very
fine editorial in a recent issue of
the people, recommending the
Blackey site as a suitable lo-

cation for the proposed college
in Letcher County. The Courier
Journal had raised the question of
lack of culture in the Blackey
area without firsthand know-
ledge of the people who live
there, or what their pattern of
living is. As was brought out in
the Mountain Eagle, the Courier
Journal writer did not seem to
know the real meaning of cul-
ture.

Every person In Letcher County
should be proud of a newspaper
who stands up for our county and
tries in every possible way tc
promote our best Interests.

The people In the Blackey area
were proud that the Eagle came
to our defense. Many of our
wonderful senior citizens wanted
me to express appreciation on
their behalf..

So, may I say a heartfelt
"Thank You, " for your efforts to
help promote Letcher County
and get the best for the finest
people on earth I

May the Mountain Eagle con-
tinue to grow and reach every
home in the county I

Sincerely
Helen B. Bentley

Republican comment

To The Editors
Here's a little Joke thought

you might like to pint.
An old lady living in Colum-

bus, Ohio, .received a note from
the president, congratulating
her on her 93rd blrthdayjher only
comment was;

"Good Lord, do you suppose
he thinks I'm a Democrat?4

Elijah Collier
South Shore, Ky.

How did they?
To The Editor:

I just found a scrap of news-
paper that I had evidently cut
from our local paper some time
ago. It says:

whitesburg, Ky. In the spring,
103-year-- Aunt Jane Adams s
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thoughts turn to plowing because
she used to follow the plow and
the family mule around the hill-
sides in the long ago. "Aunt
Jane" comes from a long-livi- ng

family. Her father, Aaron Lu-

cas died at the age of 103. Her
grandfather lived tobe 105. "I'll
outgo any of them," she said. "I
never felt better in my life."

Do please write me and tell
all you know about this remark-
able lady and her family. It said
that her brother,
"Uncle EU" Lucas had just had
his 18th child.

How did those children get fed
for goodness sake?

Very truly yours
Elsie Howell
3807 York Street
Bellingham, Wash.

JAMES BLAIR DIES
Funeral services for James Lee

Blair, 73, were conducted Nov.
8, at the Isom Presbyterian
Church by the Rev. Edd Hlnegar
and Rev. Robert Owens. Burial
was in the Babe Isom cemetery,
Isom, Ky.

Mr. Blair was the son of William
and Sarah Blair and was married
to Maggie Isom.

Survivors include six children,
Raymond Blair, Farmlngton,
N. Mexico; Hazel Lee Tollver,
Colson, Ky. ; Bradley B. Blair,
Farmlngton, N. Mexico; Mattle
M. Morrison, Louisville, Ky. ;
Elijah J. Blair, Corte, Colorado
and Pauline Amburgey of Dade-vill- e,

Ala. also 13 grandchildren.
Mr. Blair was a farmer and died

in his home.
Craft Funeral Home was in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Former Kona physician
dies at Smith land

Dr. T. M. Radcllffe, formerly
of Kona, died recently at Smith-lan- d,

where he made his home.
He was 86.

Dr. Radcllffe graduated from
the University of Louisville med-
ical school in 1904. He stayed
there for 19 years before moving
to Smithland, Ky.

After three years he moved to
Kona, where he practiced until
May, 1939, when tie returned to
Smithland.

Survivors include his wife, a
daughter, a son, three grand-
children, four

and a sister.
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